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OVERALL ADAPTIVE RESPONSE

The following are the updates on the design and production of the show, for the month of May:

- 20 Episodes’ worth of content has been created
- 16 Episodes have been broadcasted
- 3 Teams have been formed - Design, Production and Outreach
- 6 Units/themes from the state curriculum have been mapped
The following are the updates on the reach and responses received from children:

300 families are being reached out to directly.

110 children were reached out to through WhatsApp and phone calls - Kotra and Gogunda.

135 children were reached out to through WhatsApp and phone calls - Delhi.

294* responses received from children through worksheets and voice notes - Delhi.

112* responses received from children through worksheets and voice notes - Kotra and Gogunda.

*This data is from the last week of May 2020 - when the outreach began through WhatsApp.
COVID - 19 RELIEF
RAJASTHAN AND DELHI
COVID - 19 RELIEF RAJASTHAN

INR 2,00,000+
Support money raised through friends and family

3335
People supported through providing ration and other essentials

14
Panchayats covered as part of the relief operations

44
Individuals were provided with masks in Kotra

Organisations connected and partnered with - Kalyani, Hunar Ghar, KAS; the Gram Panchayat and the SDM, BDO, VDO, Sarpanch, Patwari
COVID - 19 RELIEF
DELHI

INR 23,000+
Support money raised through friends and family

545
Support calls were made towards the community

127
Families supported with ration and other essentials (LPG, Milk, Medicines) through partnership

52
Families directly supported with ration and other essentials (LPG, Milk, Medicines) regularly

Organisations connected and partnered with - AOPF, SAAJHA, and TMF for support and relief interventions
तासा कुंघ

मैं पहले गाँव के कुटुंब से पैदा हो रहा हूँ।
कुछ पीपल, आम, नींबू, करेलिया,
करसंध, सामर्थ, केला, अनष्ट शाल
पेड़ दोहे भी चौपाई देखते ही इस से मेरे किए
मौलन नील के अंदर किशीर का पत्ता है और
इस से के के आलू - आलू के हो जाते हैं।

कार - कुन्ताका कुर्पिकर
कुक्कु - पारवर्त - मुराद मलवर

कमीटा का अर्थ -

नाल - कुलका कुर्पिकर
कुक्कु - पारवर्त - मुराद मलवर

सुदे/मैडु - बंगाली मालवर